48 Rounceval Street Chipping Sodbury

Delightful 2 bedroom cottage which has all the amenities of Chipping Sodbury close at hand, with a
charming persona of its own. To the rear is a generous South South facing garden with large shed
and sunny private patio; this one is something a bit special.
Located on Rounceval Street at the top of Chipping Sodbury, this cottage is ideally placed to either walk
down into the heart of the town or the other way into Yate shopping centre - a 10 minute walk.
The quirky accommodation includes lounge with wood burner, utility/boot-room, kitchen dining room, main
bedroom with ensuite bathrooms and guest bedroom with ensuite shower room. The property is elevated
from the road with a front garden, and the generous rear garden faces South and has a wonderful garden
shed. Period features, Grade II listed, no onward chain.

£319,950

48 Rounceval Street, Chipping Sodbury, South Gloucestershire, BS37 6AR
Pretty 2 Bedroom Cottage Walking Distance to High Street Lounge with Stove Kitchen Dining Room
Bedrooms & 2 Ensuites South Facing Rear Garden
No Onward Chain
Energy Efficiency Band E
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Chipping Sodbury is a thriving historic market town dating back to the 1700s. Nowadays many social activities,
clubs and organisations thrive here. It has a Waitrose supermarket and full range of artisan shops, an award
winning bakery and butcher, a Town Hall venue, and a range of local pubs and restaurants. Bristol and Bath = 14
miles. M4 J18 = 4 miles. M5 J14 = 8 miles. Yate rail station = 2 miles. Aztec West, Abbeywood and Cribbs
Causeway = 7 miles.

GROUND FLOOR

FIRST FLOOR

Lounge 12' 5" max x 13' 1" (3.78m x 3.99m) Period front

Master Bedroom 9' 9" min x 13' 2" max (2.97m x

door, beamed ceiling, timber framed windows set into
stone mullions to front, wood burning stove set in a stone
fireplace, under stairs cupboard, door to stairs leading to
first floor, radiator.

4.01m) Dual aspect through timber framed windows to the
front and rear, exposed beams, built in wardrobe, radiator.

Utility / Boot Room 5' 1" x 6' 5" (1.55m x 1.96m)
Stone mullioned window to front, gas fired boiler providing
hot water for central heating and domestic use. Base unit
with laminated worktop over, plumbing for washing
machine and space for tumble dyer, radiator, tiled floor.

Ensuite Bathroom Window to front, low level WC,
hand basin, panelled bath with shower over, part tiling to
walls, extractor fan, radiator.

OUTSIDE

Front Garden Steps up to cottage-style garden and path
leading to period front door.

Kitchen Dining Room 11' 2" x 16' 1" max (3.40m x

Rear Garden 7 yards x 23 yards South facing. Patio

4.90m) Velux window, range of wall and base units, with
laminated worktops, one and a half bowl sink unit, part
tiling to walls, space for cooker, fridge and freezer.
Beamed ceiling, French doors leading to enclosed rear
garden, flagstone floor, radiator.

area with 3 steps leading up to a lawned area with mature
flower beds and the all important garden shed.

Bedroom 2 8' 2" x 9' 1" (2.49m x 2.77m) Windows to

West up the High Street towards Yate. At the brow of the
hill, High Street turns into Rounceval Street and 48 is on
your left just as the road starts to descend, before the mini
roundabout.

side and rear, radiator.

Ensuite Shower Velux window, low level WC, hand
basin with vanity unit, corner shower cubicle with shower
over, part tiling to walls, radiator.

FURTHER DETAILS

Directions From our office in Broad Street, proceed

Tenure Freehold
Council Tax Band B

Services Mains gas, water, electricity and drainage.
Modern gas boiler and central heating with radiators.

